
PLEA SANT HOUILS.

oufew Must Net Ring To-nIgirt.
GLA&-;s inn WUs 8loWly acttIcg 'cr tho
hbis se, far âway,
id the land witb mlaty bcsuty. at thc
close of onm sac1 day;
the lust raya klased thc foriihcad of a.

min and amaiden fair-
e witiî abi, so slow and weary; ah. with

sunny flaating haïr;
e tb bowed bead. aad and thongbtful;

the w-îth îips ce cela and white,
Sazsgslod to kecp back the murinur, "4Cur-

few mîust not ring to.night."

",Sexton," Bmel'o White lips faltercd,
poiîîting to the prison old,

%vitb its walls se tait sud gloorny, w-alla se
dsrk, and dsiîip and cea,
"Ireë lover in tlist prison, doomed this
vcry Iiiglit tu dia,

At the riiîging cf the curfctw, and no esathly
belli ils îigli.

Cromwell îçill îîot came till sunset," and ber
face grer atrangely wh'ite,

As the zpoko in husky whispers " Curfow
mnust net ring to.night 111

"Besil," calmly spake thse sextea (evéery
word plercod lier young bcart

Uke s thousaad gleaming arrews-likc a
deadly poisoned dart?.

"Iong, long years I'vo rung the cur!ew tram
that gluoiny shadowod tewer-

Erery evening, just at suiiset, it bas tald
the twilight heur;

I hâve donc my duty over, tried te do it juit
and right;

IKew I arn oîd 1 irili net miss it. Girl, the
curfew rings to.night 1"I

Wild bier eye and pale lier fenaturea, stern sand
whbite ber tlioughtfui brcw,

A4d, witliin ber liosrt'a deep centre, Besase
inade a solcazui voir;

.%a bad listened white the Judges read,
'titisaut a tear or sige,

At the ringing of Uic cnrfow Basil Under-
Wood unust dia.

Amd bier breath cama fut sud -faster, and
bier eyes grcw large and briglit,

One low- murmur, ocarccly spoken, IlCnrfew
mutt net ring to-nighit"

Sbc %vith lighl stop boundeZ.;orward, sprang
with in the aId churcli door,

LIdt the cita man carnag alowly patins hc'd
troll se o! t beloto;

Nat ane moment pausedi the maiden, but,
vrîth chck nnd bro% agîcw,

Staggercd up thc gloeîny towcr, wherc thc
bell swung te and fro;

Then aioeclirnbed the sliuîy ladder, dark,
without anc ray cf light,

upwuad stilî, ber pale lips saying, "lCurfew
shah net ring to-night 1 '

Ste bas roncbed the topMcît ladder; o'cr
bier biangs the gecit dark bell ;

AndtheUi awful gloorn benoeath ber like the
pathway clown ta boit

Sec i tho ponderons, tanigue isa winging; 'tii
Uic bout of curfew now;

AndI the ight lias chilled ber baom, stapped
hier baýeath and palod ber braw.

Shaîl aho let it ring? No, nover !MIer eyca.
fish with sudden light,
Asbopringsandgmaspitfirzqly: "Cur-
few shallnot ring to-night 1

Onuts sic swnng-far eut, ic hcity- seemed a
tiny spcck below-

-There 'tWit heaven sua earth suspcndod, as
thse bell'aswtrng to sud fre;

And the hafda ctiringing, (years hoe
bad not houard thebl,

AnUd ho :hcugbt tue twi»light-curfe* rang
young Basii's fuaeral-kneil;

Stili théo msdn'lnigfrny heek am
browse palo ùndwçhIte,.

Stilled ber frightcned iicart' vild bcating:
"ICurfew sah not * Into.night 1"

Itv wssor,-ih bell coee mwying, sD4 the
moniido siepie once p ore

Firxnly on tho damp aid l&.der, where, for
hundrod years beore,

Uumarnnfouthall not becn plaotod; and what
tbo this nigbt hâd donc

Should bo told long ages alter. Asithoravm
of cotting cure

Lii;ht the sky with mclloti beauty, agccl
aires, with heada of white,

Tell the clîîldrcn wIîy the curftçv dld Dot
ring that anc sad night.

O'or tie diitanthi IlscamecCromvel1: Bosaie
aaw h1tm ana ber brow,

Lately white wvîth iiifkcmng barrur, glowb
with andane bcauty notir;

At lits feit shie tod bier atory, chowcd lier
bands afl brulncd and tom,

And lier swoet young face, s0 baggard, with
a look no aad and worn,

Touclied hie hbout with oeulletn pity, lit bis
oe with niisty light

«'Go, yaur lover lires," crieli Cromnwell;
«ICurfew ahai nlot ring to.night 1"I

Rosà M. Tixoars.

"'TEE SORROW 0F OflIA."

TUE RECENT FLOOD ONE OF TIT' MIOST
.&FPALLING IN ZIISTORT.

LATn details of the Chinese floods
iiiako the story one of the most terrible
in history. What was a beautiful,
populous district of ten thousand
square-miles is now a rolling sea. At
least three million people are liomeless
uînd absolutely destitute of the barcat
necessaries of lifo. It is thought tlîat
the lms of life wili reach 750,000.
Everything in the way of figures is as
yet, however, pure speculation, witlî
the chances of a total mortality fier
greater than the present estimate.
Court and business circles in Pekin,
Canton, and other cities -are doing al
in humane power to cope -with the
disaster.

The specio.l correspondent of fThe
Standard at Shanghai sends a graphie
picture of tho tremendous, los of life
in China £rom the overfiow of the
blang-Ho river, and of the tremen-
doua famine now threatened. .About
ane-sixth ef the entire area of the
el Gard en of China," as Eo-1ýan la
styled, is now converted into a. vast
lake with here and there a-pagoda top
or the gable o! sorte higlier wall rising
over the ever incrcasing waters to
mark the site of what, wero a short
tisse ago prosperpus cities, o! rnany
thousand inhabitants. The rest of the
country is overrun with, wrctched
refugees, who würe fortunato enougli
te escape witlî their lives, thougli witlî
nau %t else., lu lîundreds of instances
imoi vhoi tbrem.nonths ago, «wcro men
of wealth, te-day sit gazing on the
inland-sea!itunned and hungry, stupid
and dejocted, without a rag te wear or
a morsel of food te cat The imute-
dations conunenced at a little distinew
from ICarfun-?u, one of the largest
cities of the province, and in one
instant saine four miles o! salid em-
knkînent of atone, brick, sar.d and
dlay ,%vro swcpt away witb innumer-
,able moles and fascine&. in- the
district o! Cli ini-cliol an d Chen-Chow
ire lema than tbree thonsanci large
villabres are sbta te have bezen.
gtilfed in a very fcw moments ana

scarcely. any o! thecir ill-fated -people

hrul timo te Bave thoenselvesq, a the
brench occurred in the aighittiimo.
An extent of country much largi.r tiien
tho 'diole principalîty uf Wales and
màucli more thickly populated, is noir a
raging sou, and ai the inhiabitanta are
cither drowned or have flcd. Tho
people se terribly visited caxu.ot num-
ber far short of the 'vhole populatin
of Irclasd, ns the Province includes
about twenty.flve million iîllabit.ants
within on ai-ca of 65,000 square mile",
and tho waters ef the river now cover
betwcezi ciglit and ten thousind square
miles. The accoutt publislicd in
native and foreign papers and in the
I>ekin Gazette revena triust horrible
tufferings undergene by tlîo survivors,
whlo are pcrishing of famine. In huit-
dreds cf instances whciu tha waters
ruslied into tlîe cities, sweeping walls,
housçs, and oecrythîng down before
thon, the people refused te atir, and
meit their deatlas witii that wonderful
indifferenco whicli cliaractorises the
Chinese. According to the besi.
authorities tho loss of life wilt bo
thumbered by liundrcds of thousands,
while there are millions of strrvijn-
people who are now depondiiîg for
subsîstence upon the charity of ethors
The Emperor lias already contributed
100,000 taols, besidos ordering iwo
inilion taels eut o£ the Imporial
treasury toward the relief cf the
sufferers.

fkrD AND AI4SWBRED.

Ab-xîa wns a plain woxnan, alinost
ugly, net clever ner cultured, nor rich
in 'worldly gooda; but hosts o! friends
gathered about hier as she passed fato
old age, and all hurt ani' iing nd
sorrowful folk waho kncw I.e.r came to
hier for cornfort and cheer.

She nover failed them. She bad
always a courageens, tender word for
oach persan. Poverty came te hier at
last, and a painful and incurable dis-
case She ivent tlîreugh sicknos and
privation, te meut doath, *itlî the saine
higli hoart and happy temper that sho
hîad fn her yourîger and comparatively
mone presperous days. The laugh
was always rcady, and the jest nover
failed.

"fllowvdoyou keep upyourcouragc?"
a fr1 ond asl-ed lier, on eue occaion.

il1 am old onough te know in whoni
1 have believed," sho an.-wered, gravely.
IlWhen 1 waa young, and danger or
trouble camie, I prnyed td him for
belp, and it came ; but then, vrhen In-
othor danger caine, I wrould forget that

1he had answered me before, and doubt
and fear evon while 1Iprayed; but Dow
1 ara old, I bave a record in my
niemory of these, paut struggles. 1
know that lie bas neyer yet failed me,
and lie nover will."

AUl youn- people beginning the
Christianlife are apt4 in the stress cf
a great sorrow or temptation, te doubt
if their 11aster really beurs and will
answer thoni.

"Dia ever tronble yet befaîl,
.And ho refuse tI: heur tby cail?

asks WVesley. And David, &gain and
again, a toi- bis znany griefs ani crimces,
repeats, "When I criod tinte, tisce,
tlîou answceredcst mo2"

But the boy or girl, ia the sharp,
sore pain of youth, scarcely listens te,
this fiir-off testimony. it is oaly
whon God bas âawojw'd thoir own
pra.yers that t.hcy, too, begia te, kaînv
and trust hlm in w>,orn thev have lio.
lieved.

It àa tho custa'a in certain cbur-lit'.s
in Europe Io bang about tIse aItar the
toi-n and biood-aLtained ilags wVon ia
battles, in which thie worslîippers, by
Goa's help, as thcy boliove, have beea
victorieus.

Sa the. Clristian shou!d keep ini lis
heart, always presont, sonio record o!
tlîo strugglos with pain or sin in wîieh.
he bas trusted in Ged for laelp and bas
ben licard, and answered

Mas Mother's songe.
BL'<EAT11 the bot midaummner %ua,

The meu bad rnarcbed-lt day -
And nowv beuide a rippling streamn,

Upon the grise, theylay.

Tiring of gamies sud laits jeste,
As swept the houri uiong,

Ihey c.'lUed te, anc who muacci sport,
" 1Cerne, fricnd, give us a sang.'

'<I eurs.i o las, osd
IlThe only songs I know

Arm those rny mother .ssed teaidng
For me long years &go."

"Sing ane!o thoe," s rough Voice cr!ed;
IlTjierois nans but truc en= ber*;

To cvery motiie' son of ni
A mother'a saings arc dear."

Then swectl, rois the. slager's 'ale
Amid tunwonted calrn-

-Ara 1 à soldier of the Cross,
A follower cf the Lamnb?

« 1And shaU I fuar to arnn bis cause"-
The very stream was atilled,

And hcarts that Dever tiirobbcd wltlj fear
IV!Ui tender thongbti woe filled.

Ended thc song ; the singer sald,
Ais to, bis foot ho rose,

"lThauks to you mil; my friands, good
night 1

God grat us swrett repose 1"

ISing vos ane mare," the Captain begg.d!
The ,oldicr licat bis head ;

Then glanciag 'round, with 8mUing Ups,
IlYaul1 joie With mne," ho saId.

"Wo'l sing the. aId famillar air,
Swcet as thc bugle cdl,

'Ail bail the pawcr ci Jeans' name 1
Let angels prostrate fat' I

Ah, wadronn was the aId txsnc's spell,
As on the singer sang.

blan alter man feU Into Une.
And tend the Voles rang.

The sangs 3rm donc, thc camp 13 atiml,
Nvaught but the atream ia board;

But ah, the deptiis cl .v eugol
By thoso old hymna are atirrcd.

And up tram xny a besrdod HP,
In whiara soit and lew,

Rises tho prayer the mother tanght
Tht boy long yemr âge.
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W: be.lie-te in cutting that liquorjj
dog's tafl off right beliind the "m
Hlorace Gi-eelq, in 1867.


